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Q.

A.

Outside Wivenhoe House, after Dr. Inch left, were ~ou present

when Chris Ratc1iffe was avoiding being arrested!

I am not even sure that it was Chris Ratc1iffe.When I came out

of the building a struggle was alrea.dygoing on.

Were ;Youone of those who trieilto tj:jtop tfi.~ l:J.rrest.lQ.
A. No. I wa.a one of the people who eRased W'nelltheperSbn ran o:l;f..

r wasn't eVen sure who it was.

Q. You have dealt with the accusation which. was made against you.

We really wanted to establish some explanation for Mr. Li~le~

having thought that ~ou had knocked the policeman to the ground?

I really can't help you.

Were you involved in any way?

Certainly not at that time. In the actual attempts to arrest, or

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

the chas~ itself, as far as I know Mr. Lilley wasn't even present.

We have heard that there were discussions over the weekend which

established the form of the demonstration. Did you take part in

the discussions!Apart from conversations between small groups

can you .tellus what sort of larger ~oup discussions there w~re?

I don't think there 'Were any. There wasn't anything organis~d

:It.

A.

Q.

it was not formal.

We have heard that there were discussions in the Union Off:j.ees

that took place for over an hour or two!
I was not in the University over the;weekend.A.



Q. Do you remember talkfngabout this demonstration Qn the Friday

before you went away for the weekend7 '

1. was only in Colchester.

Did you know about the demonst:aation be~ore the weekend;

'Yes.

A.

Q.

A.

n~.

Did' you know about Archa~ doing reseEa-chfor:an indictme~t;

Yes. I act;ually saw the draft of the indictment.
, , ?Before the weekend.

I am.not sure, but 1.had seen a copy'before the qemolU?trprt:L9)i.
, ' ,','

As far as you know, how many: people were,ittvolved in$.riYk:i.nd'of

informal discussions before the weekehdi,as~ia,result whic1,;(the

indictment wae decided on:

Q.

A.

A.

'tOo

A.
I spoke to about a dozen people, bu.t th,ey htid, obvioul5:rY1~:poken :bo
other people, but I would say probably 'over twenty pe<?,ple", but, '

I call'tbe sure.

A.

was being planned and

WaB writing an indictlrleI).t,

.to€stab:1isha pl8.riq., ,

I would s$.ythat these

,I fJft?I' eX$.ffipl$,

aembps£;r'~tiont

, , ' .

As far.a.syou',a.nd,t1}e people you t~lk~d"Vt.i.;t,h}wElx:eco~oerried;
was the nature ofthe~()nverS"$.ti()hS':~hiilt.::y;ou...kne~ademori~~ration

" " " ,',

going ,to ~dpport,iiind.:thatf~;?tneoq.~;
that these ..con\T~rs$.£:i.bhs'WElreifiJ:1.d"

Q.

Q.
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Ao

nevertheless the responsibility of the organisation would definitely

be in those few hands?

I think this was a much more dmfuse organisation.

Q. You say that there was no intention on your behalf of physically

harming Dr. Inch. Does that mean that you had any reason to

believe that he was going to be harmed:

No, but I had reasbns to believe that people said there were

intentions for him to be physically harmed and I said it really

as a defence against that.

A.

~ '* ..

~I

"

-
""c


